TS Invincible News

TIMETABLE

May 2013
26th = Newton Longville Car Show

June 2013
18th= Specialisations
21st = Shooting/Sports
25th = Specialisations
28th = Boating

July 2013
2nd = Specialisations
5th = Shooting/Sports
6&7th = Morrisons Collection &
NSPCC Half Marathon
9th = Specialisations &
TS Inv. Committee Meeting
12th = Boating
16th = Specilisations
23rd = Shooting/Sports
26th = No Cadets
28th July until 4 August = Summer Camp
(no cadets during this week)
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CO’s Update
Dear All,
The Unit is running very well
at the moment, and the
number of Cadets has increased at TS Invincible
which is good news.
TS Ocean at Leighton Buzzard has just had its 2nd
Birthday Parade and our
new Emberton Unit is looking really good too.

However, we are making it
We are still looking for helpsecure and looking to get it
ers for Emberton, so let me
open by the end of June 2013. know if you are available.
Keep up the good hard work
everybody.
Our next adventure is the
yearly Summer Camp and this
year we are going to Belgium. CO Dave Moth
It will be a very exciting week
with the Belgium Navy, so get
your name down and the deposit paid by 31st May. Any
problems contact Mrs.Moth.

Unfortunately, we had a
break in at Emberton and all
the power tools and equipment were stolen including
'Henry the hoover', so it has
slowed up the opening of
the unit.

Easy Fundraising
To date we have managed
to raise approx £164 from all
those of you who have
signed up every time they
shop on line.
Please help the unit raise
funds by signing to our fundraising cause, as every penny counts.

Follow the below link to register online:
http://
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/
causes/tsinc/
It works in a similar way to
nectar, but instead of earning
points when you shop, you
raise a donation for your
cause instead.

You can shop with over
2,000 well known stores and
each will donate up to 15%
of what you spend.
Thanks for your support.
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Marines - John Owens, Lt Marine Cadets
The first evening activity of
this New Year was a winter
warfare exercise in January.
However, due to road conditions to the exercise area
the event was cancelled.

“By Sea,

should you
choose to
accept it is ..”

Once again the weather
and travelling conditions
conspired against us forcing
us to cancel yet another
event.

other team unfortunately
got caught by the enemy
guards. Both teams returned to Invincible and
drew up a map and plan for
the next phase, the target
attack.

actly what happened to our
attack teams. The fire support lost contact with the
snatch team and they in
turn had to do a fighting
retreat from the heavily
armed enemy (the Staff
with automatic weapons
and grenades).

Night Exercises

By Land”

“Your mission

We thought the weather
was improving and suddenly it reverted back to winter
just as we preparing to go
to the Derby Peak district
for an abseiling and caving
weekend.

Our
two night exercises undertaken recently were the
Dark Knight and Dark Destroyer.
The venue for the exercises
was at the Spy Games site
on the Buckingham Road.
These were two sophisticated exercises based on the
typical Royal Marine Senior
NCO Cadre.

The following Friday, armed
this time with AirSoft, we
practised hostage rescue
using smoke grenades and
thunderflashes.
Once again we were using
a 4 man team divided into
two sections, a fire support
team and a snatch team.
The cadets were given their
mission; to rescue Teddy
Bear Grills –yes that’s
where the other Edward got
his sobriquet. The Marine
cadets constructed their
plan and we deployed once
again at around 22:30.

Dark Knight was a covert
target reconnaissance exercise using laser tag weaponry. We practiced chasing each other around
Bletchley Park which was
great fun for all of us.
We set off at 22:30 and
deployed a four man patrol
which split into two sections. Their task was to
reconnoitre a vehicle park
especially a prison van
parked in the compound.
One team managed to get
close enough to get the
registration number. The

The two teams made their
way to the target area and
just after midnight, initiated
their hostage rescue. They
say a battle plan is good
only up to the first round
goes down and this is ex-

The two man cadets section
gave up within a hundred
yards of the end point and
lo and behold the lost fire
support section turned up at
the same place 10 minutes
later and walked into an
enemy ambush. One cadet
escaped and we called endex.
After all the fun and games,
it was time to return to the
unit for hot soup and medals.

TS Invincible
Naval Cadets
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TS Invincible Committee
The Committee ran a successful Quiz Night in April.

We will be running a Tombola stall at the Newton
Longville Car Show on 26
May 2013 (weather permitting).

Thanks to all of you who
were able to attend.

CO David Moth
NCC Headquarters
Building 50
Bletchley Park
Wilton Avenue
Bletchley
Milton Keynes
MK3 6EB

Phone/Fax:

01908 271162

Mobile:

07732 325728

Email:
tsinvincible@navalcadetcorps.com

Fun, laughter, food and cake
were had by all who took
part with Chief Lewis’ Team
winning the wooden spoon.

All money raised with go to
the Unit. If you have any
unwanted gifts or prizes we
could use, please bring the
along to the “Ships Office” as
soon as possible.

We are always looking for
new members to join our TS
Invincible Committee.
Meetings take place at
Bletchley Park at the Unit
from 7 pm on the following
dates:






9/7/13
10/9/13
8/10/13 (AGM)
12/11/13

Date for your diary
Please be aware of the following dates.
Cadets are requested to take part in these events:
6/7/13
=
7/7/13
=
28/7/13 to 4/8/13 =
20/9/13
19/10/13
10/11/13

=
=
=

Morrison’s Collection
NSPCC Half Marathon
Belgium Summer Camp
(Zeebrugge Naval Base)
Tesco Bletchley Collection
Trafalgar Dinner
Remembrance Parade

We’re on the Web
www.navalcadetcorps.com

Naval Cadet Corp Website
By registering your email
address, you will get an
email every time the website “Latest News” section is
updated and can then find
out our latest news/
information.

Simply go to our website www.navalcadetcorps.com
and on the Home section,
scroll down to bottom right
hand corner and enter your
email address under the
NCC news via Email heading

Remember to Sign up to
the Naval Cadet Corp Website for our “Latest News”.
Register for our cause -

www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/tsinc/
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